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Minutes: Special Senate Meeting, 14 August 70
Presiding Officer: Kenneth Harsha, Chairman
Secretary: Dianna Mill

78.19

ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except
K. Berry, J. Brooks, G o Clark, C. Condit, J. Duncan,
L. C. Duncan, G. Fadenrecht, A. Lewis, J o Liboky,
R 0 McCarty, K. McGuire, J. Putnam, D o Ringe, M. Thomas.

Others ]Present:

Thaine H. Allison, Jr., William Benson, Anthony Canedo,
John Drinkwater, John Green, Bernard Martin,
Charles McGehee, Brian Paxton, Diana Rennie,
Stephen Ridlon, Donald Wise, Y. T. Witherspoon,
Budd Wright, Cheryl Wright.

Dr. Harsha announced that Ralph Gustafson has been asked to serve as the
UGN representative again this year.
The Chairman stated that the purpose of this meeting was to consider
proposals regarding student participation in fall political activities.
He said the Senate could do one of four things:
1.
2.
3.
4.

support the recommendation of the Deans' Council
support the recommendation of the Committee on Participation
in Elections
make an independent recommendation to the President (This was
not possible because there was not a quorum.)
take no action

The Committee on Participa"tion in Elections was chosen by the Chairman
of the Faculty Senate, A cting ASC President, and Vice-President of
Academic Affairs. Members are as follows: Charles McGehee, Thaine Allison,
Donald Schliesman, Budd Wright, Claire Jones, Bob Pegg.
Ex-officio Members: Kenneth Harsha, Tony Ginn.
Mr. Allison distributed a co:rrection sheet on behalf of the Cammittee
on Participation in Elections' recommendation.
Discussion followed in which senators and visitors expressed their
opinions and questions.
After a rather lengthy discussion Dr. Harsha dismissed the meeting since
the Senate could take no official actim.
ADJOU.RNMENT
· The meeting was dismissed at 5: 25 p. m.

Deane' Coun.cil' a Dec:1sion on Student Partic:l.p,:t.ion
in State and National Elections
Central Washington State College will not recess in October prior to
the November 3 national election.

Classes will be held a� usual, the academic

calendar as published in the General Cataloq will remain unchanqed, and
instructors \till teach their classes as they nomally do.

Central \1ashinqton

State Colle<Je, however, understan<ls the desire which many students have to
effect appropriate and needed change by woTking within the democratic st:c 1.1<:tL1J::)
of our society, and, indeed, appl.ands and commends students for wL,hin,;; co a.,.::i
so.

Working within the present structure also jnvoJ.ves responsibility and

sacrifice, e.nd it is not within t!-ie best interests of the majority to suspend
classes fox· the purpose of engaging in poli ti.cal activity, even thou9h i:mch
engagement rnun-t. be encouraged.
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Chronology of Events L�din� to the Deans� Council's Decision
The Associated Students of Central cognizant of diversified practices
in United States' colleges and universities regarding participation in national
elections passed the following motion on May 18, 1970:
"We the Associated Students of CWSC hereby call for the dismissal
of all classes from October 21 through November 4, 1970. This is
done to allow students and faculty the opportunity to work for the
political candidates or issues of their choice." (Passed by roll vote).
The President, Deans' Council and Faculty SenatP. eacr. concet:"ned wi.th
student desire for political participation b gan study towards effecting
'L'he D ,ms' Council with aclcnowledqnent

college policy for Autumn ruarter.
by

the President and Senate unanimouc,ly p,.c,sE'd the followinq motion on

May 26, 1970:
". • • that a _,r,tdll Pork i.ng cor ni tt.:.e of concE.rne..'.1 and non-concerr,ed
students anc.1 fa,::ul...y h: a�,polnt.t•d to -.eve>lop ,t proros .. 1 or the
Council's consi .leration."

'i.'he Acting Acad-mic Vice P:::-esiden ... , t,,e P.c..:in1 A.S.C. Pres;dent, and
th\..! Senate Chc...:!.rI",m 't-.Jt
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B.

Two week workshop courses dealing with substantive L':i.ssuc,q of
the election for credit.

C.

Arranged on- or off-campus credit.

D.

Non credit, free-·time, non supervised election participation."

On August 7., 1970, the Deans' Council with

A.s.c.

re:r.iresentatives rnet,

received, and studiE.d the report and other alternatives and then formulated
their decision to be sent to the President.

APPENDIX A
Excerpt from the Ninutes of Deans• Council
Hay 26, 1970
l.

_Po .. · tical Campaigns I Fall, 197 O
The Council discussed a proposal submitted by Dr. Schliesman which would
enable students wishing- to participate in pol.itical campaigns two weeks
prior to the November elections to enroll in Political Science, Psychology,
anc.i Sociology _96, __98,. and _�9 courses. Although the Council was aga.:i.nst
a two week closure of classes, they favored provi<iing students the
opportunity to participate in political campaigns. 'l'h� f:ollm·1ing p:::oblems
were discussed:
a.

If classes are closed, a full qu.art-�r' s instruction mu.st be provided.
Extending the quarter into the summer and/or winte;:: va.ca tions rn.i.ght
be undesirable for. those ::,tudents needing c:mploymont du.ring v:::.cat.ions
or who are enroJ.lrad in Septe,.nber Experience or Student TeaGhing .

.b.

It may be difficult to secm::::i faculty cooperation. in ::.;truct.urin.9 a
program similar to that proposed by Dr. Schliesman. (Dr. ,Tacob!3Cn
volunteered to donate time.)

c

Studc�nts might resent the sha.cklE;s o:f a st:nic t.u:tc:d p:,:csr·:·c-:.m.

u..

Som8 stur..k�r· :.:s !iti::.y be peno.V:1,ed by j_nst.ructon: if ') 1:::-1 i.c.:i.pc:,h.on iu
call1p<}:i.qning 1 •;;'ce�.sitatcs HlcJ.Lir.q 1.\p GL•ss tim?. •
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APPENDIX l:I
Report by the Couunittee on Participation in Election
This committee was set up to suggest a program of alternatives for the Deans'
Council concerning student involvement in the upcoming fall elections. 'l'he
conunittee consiste<l of the following persons chosen Ly the Chairman of the
Faculty Senate, Ken Harsha, and the Acting ASC President, Tony Ginn.
Faculty:

Charles McGehee
Thaine Allison
Donald Scllliesman

Students:

Budd Wright
Claire Jones
Bob Pegg (Chainnan)

Ex-officio 11embers:
Ken Harsha
'l'ony Ginn
Factors consiuered in arriving at a formal proposal:
I.

Alternatives for changing college schedule
A. Add one week in Sept.emb2r and one wee]� in Dec;ernber witn
a two week recess between October 21 and November 4.
l. Factors for:
a. n.o claGs time lost
2. Factors against:
a. studen;;s w,J;,:-k:Lnq during the srnnme:c
b. studen1:s h)rking during t.he winte?: brec.d�
c. dvil service emplo:z•ce5
d. G. I. B:�11 stUd(�r1ts
8 :a ·neal and c.lo�,�rn co:.1. t:cacts
f. :;:loF:G--dcw1! ro.i..i·-1v oppo:.::·:.>. .1 hy 2nz1ny �;t.u.rJ,'.!nh,
1
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C.

Dismiss classes fo:..· two Neeks .. eliminate finals week, and
extend class periods by ten (10) minutes (modeled after sumn1er
session)

l.

D.

II.

Factors for:
a. no class time lost
b. civil service e..�ployees
c. close-down policy opponed by many students

Maintain classes as published in catalog
1. Factors for:
a. no school time lost
b. no civil service time lost
c. G. I. bill
d. meal and dorm contracts
e. close-down policy opposed by many students
2. Factors against:
a. a growing concern by many members of the college
conununity regarding this election
b. student unrest if notning is done

Alternatives for meaningful participation during fall quarter, 1�70
A. Courses offered by departments throughout fall quarter
focusing on political process and issues.
B. Two week workshop courses dealing with substantive of the
election for creuit.
C. Arranged on- or. off-campus credit.
D. Non credit, free-time, non supervised eleci::ion partid.pat:i_on
Recommendation of C.O.P.E.

'l'he committee feels that tiwre are two major issu�s inc,olved: ti.1at the structure
of the institution be rr::r::o7wd iiS a hindrani::e to politica.l participation, and that
it be used as an 2iid to student pe.:--:t:icipaticn and politiGa.l understanding. The
,::ommittee concludns that alternat:!. w No. L c. provides the best workable alter
native for n�r.KNing the st:cuctu:r.e of tho institution as a barri<:!r to student
i11terest, and at. the sa1ne time compels no undue sacrifi1�es of anyone. Tnis is a
;vorkable quvxte;: structure c1s; dernon.f�tra"l:cd by the fact that this is almost
id,::>ntic::al to U:u1t of: snrnJT,e:.c session.
0

'l'r.e c:01,ud.t t.e f1J. t..l .!.r. ..:. :nJ.; t_,�:. - i:.. l · ;:,.�;1);;.> c;:s .Jf the col::..i::<j:3 b.. "llai:.. � uvailc!ble r.o
stu-:.1e11ts ,. ..tcsir..t!:.:J io J.�q_7· 1 " lJ ,.1: 1.0 r.J \,:1r "' .. =.or or J.Sa.i1 ... st &r�eific :..Eist:.--"ls, �nd
... n.,t c1l.l \:J,E: ,1,.:rI•l ... · ,�� 1,i _,· l'"'>. :u. }·•[, .!.lt'·plem,·,v. .1 l,y ll1" col},·<J'"•

(Not .i:,,,. Et bJ. .i.c-.. ,tion)

APPENDJ)� C

Letter to Deans' Cour1cil (Dr. Schlier,man,
Recently each of you rec<a!ived a document entitled Report by the
Committee on Participatiun in Elections which included a listing of
committee member names, several alternati'ltes. 'for changing the fall,
1970 college schedule, alternatives for meaningful participation
during fall quarter, and a reconunendation from the co1n.rnittee. There
are several aspects of the report about which I would like to comment.
The report was presented 'in a way which indicated all individuals
listed as members had agreed with it. Because I was unable to attend
the committee· meeting when the final document was presented for approval,
it was not possible to express my opposition. Therefore, I have elected
to use this moans of informing the Council (also the other cormnittec
membe.:s) ttiat I cannot support the committee's recommendation.
The committee reconummds that classes be dismissed during fall
quarter for a two-'l,'eek period. (Listed as alternative I.C. in the
report.) I feel the need:; of students interested in participating in
elections can be accmnmo<lated within the framework of a contin'..linc;;
college quarter. On May 25, 1970, I presented a rr.crc S!)ecific pr'lp�sal
to you based upon the sa.n1,� position regarding college rc.cess. Thera
are other, less eJ.abm.,ate ways to respond constructively, such as,
individual study, student ini.t.iatecl courses, and special topics seminars.
It would be a sad comrnen J.ry on the intellectual and creative ability
of faculty and administrators of: this institution if we responded to
students requesting invoh•ement in an unusual educational activity by
�losing the doors for two weaks. Surely we can do better.

I believe participating in eJ.cc"tions is a worthwhile and educa·tion
ally justifiable activity for students who are g.anuinr;ly interested in
the American political s�·stem. Therefore, it is my hope the Deans'
Council will approve r:c:cmE:: mc,u.s wh.,::;reby students wishing to do so may
participate in ,�lections, and those students not wishing to mc.y c'.)ntinue
with their stvclim: dur:i.ng fall (:fUa:ti:m: w:Lthout a twc·-·week disruption.
c:::_

lL2-::lt-�:! McGe},�K'
'l'hr. ine Allis()!!
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Plan il.

( C }: ,..

(Assumes recess prudent)

Accept ad.!!?.£ committee's recommendations.
Plan #2.

(Assumes recess prudent)

Recess will occur the one week prior to Election Day, November 3, Total
school days in recess are S. Classes resume morning of Monday, November 2.
campus activity for 5 days of recess fol ;�;s. No credit qiven for
participation.
Seminars
Lectures
Film
There will be no examinations or papers scheduled for tlu.s period.
The 5 days must be made-up, as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)

'J'h •nks ··.. ·: J Recess.
eq··1
... .r of'.+ m: day.
· _ -1 d , :1 .
··-ar ,;i • ed _.,,. y of 1·:1 :, l::: Week and begin ·
Finals Week on Thursday and carry through to Friday, Saturday,
Monday, Tuesday.
1

Prepare discussion groups to consider the significance of the election
returns and students' experiences in poU.c:.0:. .1 activity. This should start
Wed�esday night, after Election Day and p£ob ly end Thursday night.
Plan #3.

(Assumes recess prudent)

This plan is identical to Plan #2 except that the 5 days recess are not
made-up at t.he beginning and end of quarter.
(Ass1.unes 1:·\�c,tlas impructC<..nt}

Pl

No 1:u:css cl. ...ny kiriJ. Hold class-3s as u.;mal throughout th'.! quarter.
St:urfont,3 and fa..n1lty do nut d�.cp:ess fro..'"lt their prope1: scheduh..d uo:i::k. {Faculty
who i·1sist on dismi.ss:ing will be dockt.d in pay.)
l
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Plan #6.

(Assumes recess i..,1prudent)

No recess of any kind. Co'Lu:ses continue with regular sr:hool work, but
students wishi:n.g to out that week prior to Election Day to engage in politicaJ_
work may do so without penalty. No c::-;..�rninations, quizzes, or papers will be,
given during this week. Students, h::wever, will hu.ve to ke2p up with tbe
�eading and other assignments.
Ple.n #7.

(Assumes re,cess i'rClprudent)

No recess of any kind.
Students intere��too in engaging in politicul e>.ctivity 1nay :o:egistcr for a
short course (2 c:.>:edi.ts) :l.n political science. Details ha·.re to be ";orkcd out.

MBMORAMDUM
1D:

Senstors
K�tl'.• th Harsha

Cb.airms13 0 Faculty Senate
Special Faeula:, Senate Meeting, August 13 D ;970
Aupat 7 P 1970
A special meot:

e of t.he Faculty Senate i• Miag caUecl �or Tharaday •

August 13, 1970, at 4;00 p.a. ln Hertz 123.

'Pie p �po•a of the

et·

1• to allow the racult:, Sauce an opportun1� tc :react co Deau• COUllcll' a

rec. -�ndatipa regarding student particlpatioa 112 thia fall'• political cam.pa�gu.
Agaia, we �111 be iavolvisg the 1969-70 s�ute m:_ bcarahtp auace new Senators
do Ht tab office uutll Septc · er 1.
Beane• Coaacll's ��cQ:.!maadatloo aad related materials will be forwarded

M E M O R A N D U M
TO:

Faculty

FRavI:

Kenneth Harsha, Chairman
Faculty Senate

RE:

TIAA Retirement System, Faculty Senate Minutes of July 8, 1970

DATE:

July 22, 1970
In reference to the TIAA Retirement System, the July 8 Faculty

Senate minutes, page 4-, should be corrected to read that Central
Washington State College is primarily concerned with items 1, 4-, 5,
and 6 of the University of Washington Petition o

The Senate minutes of

July 8 refer only to items 1, 4-, and 5 0
The Faculty Senate Executive Committee is asking that President
Brooks convey the Senate action of July 8 regarding the TIAA Retirement
System to the Board of Trustees for a reaction from that body o

In

addition, Faculty Senate Chairmen at the University of Washington and
Washington State University are being notified of the Senate motion
passed on July 8 0

Minutes: Special Senate Meeting, 14 August 70
Presiding Officer: Kenneth Harsha, Chairman
Secretary: Dianna Mill

78.19

ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except
K. Berry, J. Brooks, G, Clark, C. Condit, J. Duncan,
L. C. Duncan, G. Fac!enrecht, A. Lewis, J. Liboky,
R. McCarty, K. McGuire, J. Putnam, D. Ringe, M. Thomas.

Others Present:

Thaine H. Allison, Jr., William Benson, Anthony Canedo,
John Drinkwater, John Green, Bernard Martin,
Charles McGehee, Brian Paxton, Diana Rennie,
Stephen Ridlon, Donald Wise, Y. T. Witherspoon,
Budd Wright, Cheryl Wright.

Dr. Harsha announced that Ralph Gustafson has been asked to serve as the
UGN representative again this year.
The Chairman stated that the purpose of this meeting was to consider
proposals regarding student participation in fall political activities.
He said the Senate could do one of four things:
1.
2.
3.
4.

support the recommendation of the Deans' Council
support the recommendation of the Committee on Pr1rticipation
in Elections
make an independent recommendation to the President (This was
not possible because there was not a quorum.)
take no action

The Committee on Participation in Elections was chosen by the Chairman
of the FElculty Senate, A cting ASC President, and Vice- President of
Academic Affairs. Members are as follows: Charles McGehee, Thaine Allison,
Donald Schliesman, Budd Wright, Claire Jones, Bob Pegg.
Ex-officio Members: Kenneth Harsha, Tony Ginn.
Mr. Allison distributed a correction sheet on behalf of the Committee
on Participation in Elections' recommendation.
Discussion followed in which senators and visitors expressed their
opinions and questions.
After a rather lengthy discussion Dr. Harsha dismissed the meeting since
the Senate could take no official actim.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was dismissed at 5:25 p.m.
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